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01 James Keelaghan www.borealearerecords.com
"House of Cards" 3:38
(James Keelaghan, Lori Watson, Dave Gunning, Rose Cousins, David Franscy & Karine Polwart) © 2008, SOCAN/PRO
from the album House of Cards (Boreale #198)

02 Show of Hands www.showofhands.co.uk
"Arrogance, Ignorance and Greed" 3:40
(Steve Knightley) © Steve Knightley, MCPS /PRS
from the album Arrogance, Ignorance and Greed (Handa On Music #25)

03 Chris Wood www.englishcountrystorytellers.co.uk/html/records
"The Grand Correction" 4:12
(Chris Wood) © Chris Wood, PRS / MCPS
from the album Handmade Lunch (K.U.F. #12)

04 Ed Miller www.songsofscotland.com
"A Man’s a Man for a ’That" 3:55
(Robert Burns, arr. by Rich Brouwer & Ed Miller) Public Domain
from the album Lyric of Gold (Wellfield #27)

05 The Haints Old Time Stringband www.thataints.com
"Ribley the Furniture Man" 2:54
(Trad. arr. The Haints Old Time Stringband) Public Domain
from the album Show Must (The Haints #20)

06 London Wainwright III www.2ndstorygroundrecords.com
"High Wide & Handsome" 2:50
(London Wainwright III) © Starday Music, ASCAP
from the album High Wide & Handsome: The Charlie Poole Project
(2nd Story Sound #161003)

07 Carolina Chocolate Drops www.nonesuch.com
"Cornbread and Butterbeans" 2:10
(Trad. arr. Dom Flemons, Rhiannon Giddens & Justin Robinson)
© 2010 Nonesuch Records
from the album Genuine Negro Jig (Nonesuch #516995)

08 Ernie Hawkins www.erniehawkins.com
"Crow Jane" 2:23
(Trad. arr. Ernie Hawkins) © Say Mo Music
from the album ... Blues Advisor (Say Mo Music #002)

09 The Unthanks www.roughtraderecords.com
"Flowers of the Town" 3:06
(Trad. arr. The Unthanks) © 2009 RabbleRouser Music under exclusive license to Rough Trade Records and © The Unthanks / Annie Reid Music Ltd / Pentagon Lispersives (BMI)
from the album Here’s the Tender Coming (Rough Trade #548)

10 Zoe Mulford www.azaleacyternostings.com
"The Ace of Spades" 5:36
(Zoe Mulford) © 2009 Zoe Mulford / SquashFlower ASCAP
from the album Before (Azalea City #0008)

11 Anne and Pete Sibley www.anneandpetesibley.com
"Coming Home" 3:52
(Aanne & Pete Sibley) © Peace Mountain Music, BMI
from the album Coming Home (Anne and Pete Sibley #10)

12 Girlman www.girlyman.com
"Wherever You Keep" 3:55
(Nate Bordinay, Dave McNair & Rylan Greenstein) © 2009 Fine Feathered Music, BMI
from the album Everything’s Easy (Girlman #1003)

13 Eric Bibb www.telarc.com
"Flood Water" 4:32
(Eric Bibb) © FlatTone Recordings / FlatTone Music, courtesy of Telarc International, a division of Concord Music Group, Inc.
from the album Blue Guitar (Telarc #31746)

14 Hot Club of Cowtown www.hotclubofcowtown.com
"One Step Closer" 3:40
(Walt Smith & Elana James) © Orange Music, BMI
from the album The Wrong Sunflower (No Masters #3)

15 Ray Hearne www.nomasters.co.uk
"Song for David" 3:55
(Ray Hearne) © Vicma Publishing 2009
from the album The Wrong Sunshine (No Masters #31)

16 Afghan Children’s Chorus www.nationalgeographic.com
"Gheee Ghee Don" 1:55
(Traditional) Public Domain
from the CD accompanying the book Qu Qu Qu Bong-a-Chinar: Children’s Songs from Afghanistan
(National Geographic) #7161-4263-0456-4
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